Recruiting Tech @ Marquette

Recruit: Post Opportunities & Search for Skills

**Post Jobs & Internships:** Handshake is the campus-wide career platform. Post position descriptions, events, register for campus events and fairs and schedule campus interviews. 
https://marquette.joinhandshake.com

**Search for Skills & Keywords**
Employers may search public student and alumni profiles by major and skill development areas. Learn more through Handshake support: https://tinyurl.com/y4o492zs

Connect: Campus & Annual Events

**Fall Events**
- Fall Career & Internship Fair (Sept.)
- BizNet: Supply Chain & IT Networking (Sept.)
- Fall On-Campus Interviews | Sept. – Dec.

Additional events will be posted to Handshake and company-specific events may be requested through the contacts below.

**Spring Events**
- Workforce Career Fair (Feb.)
- Java & Jobs Networking (Feb.)
- Engineering Job Fair (Feb.)
- Spring On-Campus Interviews: Feb. – April
- Engineering Design Day (late spring)

Contacts: Faculty, Staff & Student Organizations

**Office of Economic Engagement** | www.marquette.edu/corporate-engagement
Explore tech transfer, sponsored research, executive education and partnership opportunities.

**Career Services Center** | recruiting@marquette.edu | 414.288.7423
Naomi Pollek, Assistant Director for Employer Relations | naomi.pollek@marquette.edu | 414.288.5303

**College of Business Administration**
Business Career Center | businesscareers@marquette.edu | 414.288.7927
Information Systems Faculty Liaison | Dr. Terence Ow | terence.ow@marquette.edu
Business Analytics Faculty Liaison | Dr. Jim McGibany | james.mcgibany@marquette.edu

**Klinger College of Arts & Sciences: Computer Science Department**
Dr. Iqbal Ahamed, Chair & Professor Computer Science | sheikh.amahed@marquette.edu
Dr. Praveen Madiraju, Associate Professor & Co-Op. Coordinator | praveen.madiraju@marquette.edu
Dr. Thomas Kaczmarek, MS in Computing | thomas.kaczmarek@marquette.edu
Dr Shion Guha, Data Science Major and Certificate | shion.guha@marquette.edu

**Opus College of Engineering: Office of Industry Relations**
Jenny Benjamin, Assistant Director | jennifer.benjamin@marquette.edu | 414.288.1647

**Student Organizations** – Search and message leaders at: https://marquette.presence.io/organizations

Technology-Related Academic Centers & Programs

- Northwestern Mutual Data Science Institute
- Center for Cyber Security Awareness & Cyber Defense
- Center for Supply Chain Management

Undergraduate and graduate students build in-demand technical and analytical skills in a range of programs and certificates including: Accounting Analytics, Digital Media, Bioelectrical and Biocomputing Engineering, Digital Supply Chain and Healthcare Technology Management Masters, among other technical engineering fields.